July - August 2019
“Great is the
Lord, and greatly to
be praised...” Psalm 48:1a
While we are sorry that this letter comes to you much later
than usual, we are praising God for the reason it is late. As
you can see, our prayer letter has taken on a new look, and we
praise God for how wonderful this new letterhead looks. We
hope this will be a blessing to you in the future. On September
2, we had the privilege of visiting Calvary Baptist Church in
Tunnel Hill, Georgia and were introduced to their printing
ministry, Calvary Stand. Brother Bill Goins runs the printing
ministry, and we have partnered with them with regards to all
our printing needs. So beginning with this prayer letter, all of
our letters will be printed and sent out by the printing ministry
of Calvary Baptist Church. Great is the Lord and greatly to
be praised.
The summer months have been slow, but God blessed in some
wonderful ways. On July 7, we had the privilege of being at
Grace Bible Baptist Church in Knoxville, Tennessee for the
morning services and then at Ridgeview Baptist Church in
Walland, Tennessee Sunday night. What a blessing to meet
and fellowship with God’s people and see God’s remnant
faithfully serving Him. Ridgeview has since taken us on for
support. Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised.
Because we had no scheduled meetings the rest of July, we
spent our Sundays dropping in and visiting churches, and
some of those have indicated they would like us to come back
and present our work.
August was a busy month. What a blessing to have been able
to be in all of the services of the Trinity Baptist Annual Camp
Meeting during the first week in August. On August 11
& 14, we had the privilege of once again being at

Fellowship Baptist Church in Williamston, NC,
and helping these dear folks as they continue to
search for a pastor. Pray for them. From August
16-18, we visited with fellow missionaries Roger and Liz
Workman. They were home on a much needed furlough after
recovering from the most devastating storm in Saipan’s and
Tinian’s history.
God is to be greatly praised for what He allowed us to
accomplish on August 19. We were able to do the preliminary
work on our new video presentation. We praise God because
the video was finished and given to us on August 31. We then
traveled to Pennsylvania and visited Dry Run Independent
Baptist Church, one of our first supporting churches. We then
had the opportunity to present our work to Riggles Gap Bible
Church on Wednesday, August 21, and what a blessing to be
with these dear people in Altoona, Pennsylvania.
We spent the last two weeks of August visiting our oldest
daughter in New Jersey (New York City) and our youngest
son in Boston. While in Boston, we had the joy of seeing our
seven month old grandson for the first time since he was born.
It was a good visit.
Please pray for us as we travel. September is a full month
and every Sunday is filled with scheduled meetings. We
returned to Still Water Baptist Church (London, KY) on
September 1, and presented our work and preached in the
AM services. That Sunday night we had the opportunity to
return to Ridgeview Baptist Church in Walland, TN where I
had been invited to preach. PLEASE PRAY that God would
open the doors and help us to set up meetings in October,
November, and December. We want so very much for our
months to be filled with deputation opportunities. Pray that
we will raise our needed support soon. Our prayer is that we
will be able to go to our first field in
one year.

In Christ,

Scott & Marilee Norman

